
Candidates Announced For 1951 Parnassus Queen ... Herman To Play -For Annual Dance 

Janette Stiles, Alpha Tau Sigma Marilyn Jc,hnson, ISA Donna Weyl, Delta Omega Sue Jon-es, Unaffiliate 
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Woody Hermon Volume XLVI, No. 15 University of Wichita Vlichita, Kansas 
Gerry Hunrer, Sorosis 

84 Seniors · To Gracluate P~rnassus Queen To Be Honored 
lo ~ Honore~ . Officials Wan 
luring Reception Old ID Cards 

University officials have re
quosted tllat stu dents br hJg their 
first s e m es ter iden tifica tion 
1>hotog raphs at regis tration tlm e 
In order to laciUtatc, t he 111·epara
tlon of i<lcntiJication photographs 
for the second semester. 

Corbin Releases 
Servic-e Figures 

Degree Presentation 
Will Be Held In June 

A total of 84 University 
~tudents will be graduated 
at the end of the current 
-semester it was announced 
by Pres. Harry F. Corbin. 

They will formally receive 
elr deg1·ees~ with tbe spring 

ester graauates at the bac
Jaureate and commencement 

exercises' In June. 
President and Mrs. Corbin will 

or the graduates at a r ecep
n in the Commons Lounge Jan. 
, from 8:30 until 10:30 p.m. 

Graduating seniors Include: 
ltath LuJean Alldrlll: Wllllaro Waller 

; Kenneth L, Beeson; W!Ulam c. 
B..::a,.~rYr. f1Y8:1n!e 1!;~~1t8' B?o~'a~~ 
·~li"~: f1nuJ~dg'. ifus\~ ~o\~ \r&n 

Albert F. Conroy; Elltabetb L. Cad
John Dean Cruse; Emmet Elden 
l.ylo Alvin Dnvls: Jack R. Den• 

Edward Allen Dus-utd: Robert W. 
n ; Wllllam H. D10-all; James R. 

&Nia; John Leonard Elldor; Clark 
' Jr. 

· Im:! .lane Farra; Robert C. Foster ; 
R. Frazier; Lloyd J,'. 1'"uDk; Robert 

Gebhart, Jr.; Robert Edward 
al<; Daniel R. Orubb; Robert Lee 

erty; Richard A Inn Rauwton; 
. ~.~·'lt,~· J.'·Jo~~~; lless; alter 
ltlcbard V. Hunt; H. Paul Jerlstrom; 

~· 1.\o~~~e*.:im::·j~ .Po~~! ~~·~!fJ 
: I.eland Franklin Kratt; Ivan F:. 
: Earlene Margaret McBride; Jack 

• eClolland; Jamee Park McEwen. 
IJlllrley v. McFadden; Phl'lll• Barton 

ell: Jobn Edward Martin. Jr.; John 

:uitJt::u~~IinJti~w;.~t Jlit~w ~w~~ 
a~or~m1aJr. ~b7t~url~osbi~'h"J'lt 

I!!. Nichols. 
William Francia Oakes; Edgar Allen 
l'l~keiouJhm:: •• : M~~b0.~t K~::1!~g( 

Rumtelt; James Bennett Sealey; 

~: \.1a~r:ni°.!;1t~obc~J· :~~CJ~~ 
(Continued on Page 8) 

Student Council 
Urges Formation 
Of Rifle Team 

The Student C o u n c i I voted 
Monday night to send letters of 
recommendation to Pres. Harry 
F. Corbin of the University and 
the athletic department request
ing that a varsity rifle team be -.. 
solicited a n d participants be 
classed as competitors in a minor 
sport. 

This measure was adopted af• 
ter Lt. Col. Robin G. Montgom
ery, professor of military science 
and tactics, appeared before the 
Council to answer questions re
guarding the formation of an of
ficial varsity rifle team open to 
all male students on the campus. 

Colonel Montgomery believes 
that a rifle team should be placed 
In the same catesory as tennis, 
golf, and other mmor sports. He 
explained that varsity rifle teams 
are popular on college campuses 
in the South, Great Lal,es, and 
Pacific Coast regions. Further
more, Colonel Montgomet·y added 
that the l e t t e r s should be 
awarded on the basis of winning 
a dual meet 01· some slmila1· 
honor instead of merely being 
on the team. 

Colonel Montgomery said that 
he has talked to different mem
bers of the athletic· department 
on the matter, but as yet. no de
finite .action has been taken. 

Student Cooperatio~ Asked 
For Basketball Seating Plan 

Dr. C. 13. Read, chairman of the committee in 
charge of seating at basketball games, announces that 
the demand for tickets for the remaining games is very 
heavy. The University is asking the co-operation of 
all students in an attempt to make available to the 
Public any seats which will not be used by students. 

For the remainder of the sea· 
IOn, starting with the Bradley tween three and Jour times this rme Jan. 20, seats reserved for number of seats wlll be.reserved, 

P
udents will be held until 7:30 there is no reason why any stu· 
.m. - Qnly. If not claimed by . 

this time, such seats will be dent appearmg before 7:30 p.m. 
!Dade available for sale to the will fail to obtain a seat. 
,:nera\ public. This may in a Altho the game with Drake 
ew cases cause some lnconve- University wil1 take place after 

~ence, but It is believed that stu· the close of the first semester, 
-nts will be willing to co- students will be admitted upon 
9Perate in the interest of good presentation of first semester 

bllc r elations. 1dentification photog1·aphs. 
University officials point out For the game with Detroit on 
t since student attendance has Feb. 3, either first or second 
er r eached 500 at anv game semeste1· identification will be ac
far this year, and that be- ceptccl. 

Official tabulations concerning 
students leaving the University 
for service were released through 
the office of Pres. Harry F . Cor· 
bin, this week. 

Of the total campus male en· 
rollment, (2,097), 96 or less than 
one-half of one percent have gone 
into the service, the release re
veals. 

The Information, complied by 
the registrar's office, shows that 
17 of fue total were drafted. and 
all of this number were called 
before Christmas. 

The figures, complete as of 
Jan. 9, polnt out the fa<;:t that 
24 men were called up from the 
reserves and the remaining 55 
enlisted. Four of the reserve 
members received theil· orders 
after Christmas and the remain
ing 20 we1·e taken before. 

Commenting on the figures, 
President Corbin said, "The 
number of enlistments is neither 
good or bad. but we need to keep 
in its proper perspective." 

Exam Schedule 
May Be Altered 

Final exam,jnations beginning 
Jan. 22-25 may be subject to the 
changes given below. 

Students who find that they 
have three examinations on the 
same day. may in some cases ar; 
range to take one of the exams 
with another section of the same 
course. Examination changes can 
be made only if arranged with 
the instructot· in advance of the 
scheduled exam time and must 
be approved in writing by the in
structor and the dean. 

The maxi rri: um examination 
time a 11 o t e d for the various 
courses is as follows: One hour 
courses will have one hour ex
ams; two hour courses will have 
two hour exams; three and four 
hour courses wiU have two hour 
exams. But if the department 
wants to give a three-hour exam, 
three hours may be used by start· 
ing the exam at 7 a .m. or run
ning one hour beyond the. sched
u led closi~g hour. 
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Greek Officers 
(See Page 3) 

Big Game Saturday 
(See Page 6) 

Square Dance 
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At Annual School Dance Jan. 31 
Woody Herman To Play For Semi-Formal Affair; 
Yearbook Banquet To Be Held At Lassen Hotel 

The 1951 Parnassus Queen will be honored at the 
annual Parnassus Dance which will be held at the 
New Moon, J an . 31, from 9 p. :p1. until 1 a. m., accord
ing to Bob Olson, editor of the Parnassus, who is in 
charge of the d ance. 

Woody Herman and his Her· 
man Herd will play for the 
dance. It will be semi-formal 
an(! no corsages will be aHowcd. 

Before the dance, the annual 
Parnassus Banquet will be held 
at the Lassen Hotel at 6 p. m. 
Candidates for the queen w111 be 
presented to the judges at the 

F9rum Open To 
New Members 

Tho University of W ichita 
Student F o r u m announced 
plan s to increaso its m ember
ship num ber to 50, thls week, 
according to .Andy Larson , pub
licity chakman. 

Any s tudent is elig ible to 
join providin g be will have 
soph om ore sta nding n ext se
mester a nd ls n ot a graduating 
senior , !,arson said. Applica
tion forJt1S for th o Formn w ill 
b e 1&vailabfe lllonda y at lllrs. 
Ruth G. P rice's desk in th e 
Commom Lounge. After tho 
applkatlons arc f illed out they 
are to be returned to Mrs. · 
Price, Larson explained. 

banquet and they will be judged 
on personality, manners, and per
sonal appearances. 

The judges of the candidates 
will be Woody Hennan, orches· 
tra leader. Paul Threlfall, head 
photographer of The Wichita 
Beacon, and Johnny Dixon. chief 
photogra~her of the Wichita 
Eagle. 'I he candidates ,vlll be 
judged in person and by a series 
of photographs. : 

Queen candidates are Janette 
Stiles, A:pha Tau Sigma; Dona 
Wey!, Delto Omega; Alice Monk, 
Epsilon Kappa Rho; MariJyn 
Johnson, £ndependent Students 
Association; Shirley Tegeler. Pi 
Kappa Psi; Gerry Hunter, So
rosis; and Sue Jones, Unaffiliated 
Students. The winning candidate 
will be c r d w n e d .Parnassus 
"Queen"' by Woody I;Ierman, at 
the 10:30 p. m. Intermission. 

The dance is co-sponsored by 
Parnassus and Student Council. 
The admission to the dance Is 

$3.50 a couple, tax included, and 
the tickets are now on sale at 
the Commons Building. Table 
reseravatlons may be made when 
the tickets are bought, accord· 
ing to Olso.1. 

New Business Administration Building 
.Ready For Second Semester Classes 

The new building which will house t he University 
College of Business administra tion will be r eady for 
occupancy when the second semester begins, according 
to John Geddis, superintendent of buildings and 
g rounds. 

Officials of the Eby Construe· 
tion Company had ·hoped to com• 
plete the building by Dec. 15. 
but weather condiUons and a 
shortage of material hampered 
construction last spring. 

"The building will lack black· 
boards and doors untH delivery 
can be made on them," Gad<lis 
said. He further explained that 
concrete for the sidewalks will 
be poured as soon as the weather 
permits. 

According to Gaddis, the bu.ild
ing is furnished wlth the best 
ligl1ting, ventilation and heating 
systems on the campus. The 
acoustics will prove mor'e satis
factory than. in other Universitl 
buildings. · 

The new building Is not to be 
confused with the Admlnlstra- , 
tion building. "Due to the simi· 
larity of names of the new build· 
ing and the Administration build
ing it i;hould be understood that 
only the College of Business Ad· 
ministration and its offices will 
occupy the new structure." said 
Gaddis. "The University admin· 

lstration and business oCfices 
wlll remain in the present .Ad· 
ministration building," he added. 

Superintendent Gaddis added 
that it should be quite interesting 
to note what name stttdents wi It 
give ·tni; new building to dis
tinguish it from the familiar 
Administration building. 

College Councils 
To Meet Here 

Some 20 Kansas colleges and 
universities will send delegates to 
the Kansas Student Council ton
vention on the University of 
Wichita campus March 9 and 10. 

Suzanne Gray and Dan Ny
berg were appointed to arrange 
fCA" housing facilities for the V IS· 
iting delegates during their stay 
in Wich:ta. 
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Two University 
Couples Engaged 

Two eng-agements of Univer
sity couples were announced re
centl,y. 

Mr. and Mrs. J ack E. Wheeler, 
1157 North Broadway, announce 
the engagement of their daugh
ter, Jacquline Louise, to Thomas 
Merton Rymph, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Levi B. Rymph, 1201 Wood
row. The wedding will take place 
on Mar. 22. Both Miss Wheeler 

4 nd Rymph now are attending 
the University where she is a 
member of Delta Omega sorority. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth W. 
Staley, of 3201 Salina, announce 
te engagement of their daughter, 
Barbara. to Ernest L. Balay, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest C. Balay, 
1657 Payne. The date of the wed
ding will be announced later. 
Miss Staley and Balay are ooth 
attending the University where 
!'he is a member of Pi Kappa Psi 
sorority and he is a member of 
Pi Alpha Pi fraternity. 

Last Schedule 
Released Here 

Jan. 19: Aesculapius banquet. 
Jan. 20: Bradley basketball 

game. 
Jan. 22-2$: Final exaJ,11i11ations. 
J an. 2S: Reception for g1·adu

a til1; stndcnts by 
Pt·es. Harry F. COl·bin. 

Colophon To Present 
Honor ~emberships 

Two outstanding practicing 
journalists will be presented hon
orarr memberships by Colophon, 
mens jom·nalism fraternity, at 
its annual banquet to be held in 
the Pine Room, February 8, at 
6:30 p. m., announced Rankin 
Griesinger, fraternity president. 

This will be the first time Colo· 
phon has _awarded an honorary 
memberslup. 'l'he names of th.e 
persons to be honored wiU be 
announced at the banquet. 

The banquet is also a farewell 
to nean T. Campbell, journaJism 
instn1clor. who is leaYing to ac
cept a position as advertising 
manager for a local firm. 

TH E SUNFLOWER 

Newcomer On Sorority Row 

ALMOST. READY to toke its place on Sorority Row is the new 
Epsilon Koppa Rho House. Current plans schedule a move, from 
the old Koppa Rho House to lhe new one in about two weeks. The 
new house will be covered wilh red brick siding on .three sides. 
Highlights of the new house wil l be a club room, a kitchen, a 
dining room, and two picture windows. Standing in bock of the 
new house ore (left to right) Della Bates, Helen Lymon and Charlene 
Jackson. 

School Holds 136 Wins 
Long Island University hasn't 

lost a home 'basketball game in 14 
years-136 victories in all. 

~,,-·~ 
. . '1~1l 

' - ' fj ;._,.., 
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70 Shocker Alumni 
To Meet In Topeka 

About 70 University of Wichita 
alumni from Topeka will hold a 
reunion In Topeka Hii:;h School 
tonight. The reunion is to be 
held from 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. 

Pres. Hany Corbin of the Uni
vers ity will be the main speaker. 
Movies of the W. U.-:Oetroit foot
ball game will also be shown. 

FEATURING Top Mu,icol Arlist, ,t • ·- /.,.....,~ 
4- +,o 

PARNASSUS 

DANCE 

JANUARY 31 

our new 
all-nylon 
slippersock 

he class clown went out on a limb and tried to prove 

cigarette mildness by the quick-trick method! He· tried the fast inhale, fast 

exhale test-a whiff, a sniff-and they still left him up 

But then he got his feet on the ground. He learned that there is 

a r eliable way to discover how mild a cigare tte can be! 

And that test is ••• 

The sensible test .•. the 30-Day Camel Mildness Test 

January 18, 1951 

, I 

r1uc# 
By Mary F t·an Sullirnn 

WITH final examination~ just 
an)und the corner most 

Shockers have taken their books 
and gone into hiding .. .. that 
js, all but Dan Cupid, who is still 
at large. This week's announce
ments include the engagement 
o( Jeanette Stiles and Otha Haw. 
kins; Lou Brown and June 
Smoye1· of Clairton, Pa.; and Joe 
Kusha and Barbara Stmgeon. 
Added to the pinned list arc Joan 
Vogt and Webster Harold Fulker. 
son, Delores Berry and Linwood 
Sexton. 

SOON to become Mr. an<I :\!rs. 
are Harold Enns and .Jane 

MeEJhinev, who have set Feb. 17 
as their elate; and Quincy Utter 
and Pat Eisenbach, who will be 
manied J;m. 28. Jim Lynn and 
Jean Erhardt, and Betty Cadman 
and Bill Bruce have also <'hosen 
Jan. 28 for their wedding. King 
Finlay and Vicki Betzner were 
married during the holiday Yaca
tion. 

Other couples who announced 
theit" pinning recentlv were Jean
nie Ponds and Hank E<lwards, 
Sally Duke anct Hugh LiYingston. 

Members of the Girls' Glee Club 
serenaded sorority and fraternity 
members at meeting Mond,1y eve
ning. 

MORE Shockers have joined 
the ranks of the Armed 

Forces. Arnie Minks and Bob 
Chisholm left Tuesday for scn •ice 
in the Arm.v Signal Corp~. while 
Mel Ilese1· and Claude Foltz will 
soon be leaving for Naval duties. 

Second semestet· 1·ush i ng for 
fraternities wjll begin soon. and 
Pi Alphs will start their aC'livities 
with a dance at Corky's Corral on 
Jan. 25 for rushees and thei r 
dates. 

Sorority pan-hellenic repre
sentatives have voted to dis:con
tim1e secontl semester rushing 
for women. 

PLANS for the annual Haul 
Your Man dance are being 

completed by YWCA members, 
who sponsor ·the tt1rn-about affair 
each year. Carolyn Coburn has 
annou·nced Feb. i7 as a probable 
date. 

Staff members of The Sun • 
flower celebrated their last issue 
by taking time out for cake and 
cokes Tu~sday. Peggy Schote
meyer surprised the staff with a 
huge ·white cake, <;lecorated with 
miniature candy Sunflowe~ 

which simply asks you to try Camels as a steady smoke-on a · 

pack after pack , day after day basis. No snap 
Toss these slippersocks in 'the laundry. 

Nappers by Holeproof come dean, dry fast, won't shrink. 

judgments needed. After you've enjoyed Camels-

and only Camels- for 30 days in your "T-Zone" (T for Throat, 

T for Taste) , we believe you'll know why ••• 

More People Smoke Camels 
fflan any ot6er cigareffe l 

J"hey're lOOo/o pure nylon right down to the 
cushiony padding and durable whole-sole. 

They're so comfortable, lightweight and perfect foe 
•round the house lounging. In bright Tribal colors. 

Si.zes for men, 10 to 13, 
Menswear- Street Floor 
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Sororities, frats Announce 
Officers For Next Semester 

The Greek social organizations on the campus 
have announced the election of second semester 
officers. 

Carol Howell has been elected 
pres(dent of Alpha Tau Sigma. 
l)ther officers include Abbie 
TrOUP, vice-presi1ent; Carlene 
Sturges. secretary; Ma r y Helen 
Young, treasurer; Joanne Sulli
van, fiistorian; and Bea Bowman, 
panhellenic representative. 

Delta Omega's new president 
Is Pat Edwards, with Alberta 
Martin, vice - president; Donna 
Wey!, secretary; Flossie Bates, 
ireasurer; Delores Esch, panhel
lenic representative; Lav on ne 
Wright, assistant ti·easurer; Kay 
Bronson, sergeant-at-arms; Bar
bara Conroy, pledge mother; Doro
thy ·McComb, courtesy chairman; 
Emagene Ruckman, chaplain; 
and -Marilyn Glaser and Joyce 
J)l'umm, scholastic chairmen.-

Ann Herriford i$ the new 
president of Epsilon Kappa Rho, 
and assisting her will be Anita 
Smith, vice-president; Charlene 
J ackson, secreta1·y; Edna Kamm, 
treasurer; Doris Kissire, ser
geant-at-arms; and Pat Bennet t, 
song, · leader. 

Pl Kappa Psl's new presic!ent 
Is Nancy Lehman. Gracie Hor>· 
per, was elected vice-president 
with Marilyn Bills, recording 
11!(:retary; Pat Rudy. correspond
Ing secretary; and Johnell Yost, 
&rea.s u rer. 

Barbara Me ndel) will lead the 
activities of Sorosis as president 
With Ann Dunham Hw·st, vlce
p!l!6ident;· Dorothy Green, secre
tary; Gerry Hunter, treasurer; 
Pat McMinn, assistant treasurer; · 
Mary Lou Cox, historian; and 
Connie Magruder, panhellenic 
ttpresentatives. 

Alpha Gamma Gamma's new 
president is · Bot- Burdge. Ed 
Roembach is vice-president; Jim 
Schufke, secretary; and Dick 
Roembach, house mana~er. 

Bob Thomas is president of 
Men of Webster with Dan Smith, 
vice-president; Harold Kochen
derfer, treasurer; Jim Osment, 
11eeretary; Ed Houlik, se1·geant
at arms; Bill Hawes, house man-
a,ger; Gene l{lein, pledge tyle1·; 
and Clyde Krug, panhellenic 
ttpresentative. 

President of_Phi Upsilon Sigma 

Jf, .. • l<A'ISASWO"IOERSHOV/Vt6CE 

.~t~MO~ON 
• '•W 1CM t TA-KP.NSAS fl . ' 

Friday I: Saturday 

BOB BASHFORD 
and His 

Orchestra 
FRIDAY 

IS ON-THE-HOUSE NJTE 
Sl.02 + Tax Admission 

All D1·lnks F1·ee 

is Bob Harrison, and 11ssisting 
him will be Quincy Utter, vice. 
president; Bert Stratmann, treas
urer; Harry Crow, secretary; 
Bill Hornish, sergeant-at.arms; 
and Charles Reed, r ecording sec
retary. 

Dave Marteney is the new 
president of Pi Alpha Pi with 
Carl Goeller, vice-president; Noel 
Estep, treasurer; Lonnie Callen, 
recording secreta1·y; Marion Ely, 
corresponding secretary; Bob 
Williamson, assistant treasurer; 
Bob Clark, chairman of the ex
eculivt board; Walter Strohm, 
sergeant-at-arms; and Don Otto· 
way, pledge boat·d chairman. 

History· Fraternity 
Reviews Composition 

"Philosophy of Neitzsche" was 
the topic discussed at the Phi 
Alpha Theta, national history 
fraternity meeting held at the 
home of Dr. John Snell, assistant 
professor of history, January 11. 

The theme was written by a 
University student, John Eiklor. 
Following the discussion, Dr. 
Snell r eported about the na
tional fraternity convention in 
Chicago. December 28. 

AMERICA'S 

-THE SUNFLOWER 

Club Corner 

Science Group 
Will Carry Out 
Mock Initiation 

Aestulapius Society 
Aesculapius will hold mock ini

tiation at 7:30 tonight in Room 
119. Science Buildin~. l"ormal ini
tiation will be held Friday at 
6:15 p.m. in the Commons. 

Colo[>hOn 
An election of officers will be 

held tonight at the meeting of 
Colophon at 7:15 in Room 116, 
Communications Building. 

Young Republicans 
Officers foi- the Spring semes

ter will be chosen at the regular 
meeting of the Young Republi· 
cans at 7:30 tonight In Room 205, 
Administration Building. 

Tau Omega Initiates 
7 Members Jan. 4 

Forma l Initiation for new mem· 
bers of Tau Omega, national 
honora ry engineering fraternity; 
was held Thursday, ,Tan. 4, in 
the Pioneer Room of the Lassen 
Hotel. 

Initiated were: Dan Bird, Rob· 
ert Foster, Melvin Vague. Her
bert Lenz, and Bill Clements. 

Associate members initiated 
were Jack Fisher, instructor in 
engineering and John Nune
mal<er, instructor of engineer• 
ing in the Wind Tunnel. 

LARGEST AND 

3 Artists Take 
Part In Show 

David E. Bernard and Robert 
M. Kiskadden, asslslal'!t profes
sors of art, a nd Dorothy Jean 
Barker, university art student, 
have been chosen to take part in 
the National Graphic Art show 
now a t the Wichita Art Associa
tion Galleries. 

P rofessor Kiskadden was cho
sen to be one of the th1·ee judges 
for the annual show. This is the 
twentieth annual meeting. 

Professor Bernard has one 
color lithograph picture and a 
etching hung in the national 
sh.ow. 

Miss Barker has a etching dls
played in the show. The works 
of • Miss Barker and Professor 
Bernard wet·e chosen fl'Om 1,1.00 
entries to be among the 125 in 
the show. 

RENT A CAR 
From 

BEN MILLAR 
1M North F.mporla 

P hone 2-2481 
Gt t'eate la s- l.oeatloa 

I I 

Library Hours 
ilre Announced 

3 

Library hOUl'S du1•ing t he va
cation between semesters w ill 
be as follows : 
Thur., J an. 2S-9 a . nJ.·5 p. m. 
}'ri., Jan. 26-9 a. m.-4 p. m. 
Sat.. .Jan. 27-9 a. m.·noon 
Sun., Jan. 28--Closcd. 
l\fon .. Jan. 29--9 a . m.-4 p. m. 
Tues., Jan. :l0-9 a. m .-4 ,,. m. 
\Ved ., Jao. !31-8 a. m .. :; p. m. 
'i'hur., Feb . 1-8 a. m.-5 p. m. 
Fri., Feb. 2-8 a. m.·5 p. m. 
Sat., Feb. 3--8 a. ru .. noon. 
Sun., Fob. 4-Closed. 
Mon., Feb. S-Regnlar Hours. 

Kap1,a Delta Pi 
The regular meeting of Kappa 

Delta Pi will be held tonight at 
6:15 in Room 230, Administra
tion Building. 

AVIATION CADETS 
Get.on Top . . • Stay on Top 
IN THE U.S. AIR FORCEI 

find 011t how to 

ADD WINGS 
TO YOUR FUTURE 

l=INEST LOW•PRICED CAR ! 

Jaa. 18 to 31 Inclusive 

Eetber Wllllama 

'Pagan Love Song 
Howard Keel 

It Las ti.at longer, lower, wider Lfg-car look! 

Jan. H to Z3 Inclusive 

Breakthrough 
David Bria,,. 
Joha A&'&r 

Starting Jan. 24 

Th.e Milkman 
Donald o·eonner 
Jimmy Durante 

()pea 1 :45 p.rn. Dally 
llOllda:, Tbrou~b Friday • , • 46c 

'tll IS :00 p.rn. 

NOW! 
MIDWEST PREMIERE 

. SHOWING 
''THE GREAT 

MISSOURI RAID" 

Wea~ll Cotty ~}~D<>nald Catt:, 
f';Ue.o Drew 

~--Oarlo<>n-Today'• :News 

~ 11 :tO a.m . ••• 1\fonday th .. 
llatvda,. ... 31So •tu 1 :0. p.m. 

· -NOW SHOWING
Wee&eno Adv-.re tn Teebnloolor 

IMJ McCrea - Shelley Wlntete 
"FRENCHJE" 

Teeluueolor Cartoon-New• 

AMERICAN BEAUTY DESIGN- Brilliant new 
styling ••• featuring new grille, fender moldings 

, and rear-end design • • • giving Chevrolet that 
longer, lower, wider big-car look. 

AMERICA-PREFERRED BODIES BY FISHER 
-With striltlngly beautiful lines, contours and 
colors . , • phis extra sturdy Fisher Unisteel c9n
struction, and Curved Windshield with Panoramic 
Visibili~y. 

MODERN-MODE INTERIORS -With uphol
stery and appointments of ou1:5tanding quality: .• 
and with extra generous seatm~ room for driver 
and all passengers on big, deep, 'Five-Foot Seats," 

SAFETY-SIGHT INSTRUMENT PANEL-safer, 
more efficient with overhanging upper crown to 
eliminate reflections in windshield ••• and with 
plain, easy-to-read instruments in two large 
clusters. 

MORE POWERFUL JUMBO-DRUM BRAKES 
(with Dubl-Life rivetless brake liningsl
Largest brakes in the entire low-price field . . • 
giving maximum stopping-power with up to 25% 
less driver effort-and longer brake life. 

IMPROVED CENTER-POINT STEERING land 
Center-Point Desig n}-Making steering extra 
easy, just as Chevrolet's famous ~ee-~ctfon Ri.de 
is comfortable beyond companson in- 1ts pnce 
range. • 

Here's America's largest and finest low-priced car:-the newest of all new 
automobiles-as trustworthy as it is thrifty to buy, operate and maintain. 

New with that longer, lower, wider big-car look! New in its strikingly 
smarter Fisher Body styling and beautifully tailored Modern-Mode inte
riors! New in safety, new in steering ease, new in feature after feature! 

Moreover, it's thoroughly proved in ,all things, from the finer no-shift 
driving of its Powerglide Automatic :rransmission, • or the finer standard 
driving of its Synchro-Mesh Transmission to the fleet, frugal perfonna9ce 
o f its Valve-in-Head engine. 

Come in-see and drive America's largest and finest low-priced car
Chevrolet for '51-the only car that brings you so many big-car advan
tages at such low cost! 

PLUS TIME-PROVED POWER~ 
AUTOMAftC TRANSMISSION 

-proved by more than a billion miles of performance in the hands of 
hundreds of thousands of owners. •combination of Powerglide Automatic 
Transmission and 105-h.p. Engine opti:;,nal on De Luxe models al extra cost. 

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CARI 

See it at your local Chevrolet Dealer's 
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Registration On The Campus 

Gee, Whot'II They Do If This Guy Stoff Ev-ar Gets Drofted? 

AF rnterviews 
Planned Jan. 23 

Two U. S. Air Force offls:ers, 
Capt. l!~ranlc Voigtman and Capt. 
Edwin Baquet, will arrive on 
the campus January 23 to Inter• 
view students interested in offi. 
cer training programs offered by 
the Air f'orce. They are located 
In the rotunda of the Administra· 
tion Bldg., and will be available 
from 9:00 a. m. to 5:00 p, m., 
J anuary 23, 24 and 25. 

Qualified applicants. upon fin· 
lshlng their courses, have an op
portunity to learn about all as
pects of aviation while they earn 
In the U. $ . Air Force. 

Reading Class 
. Offered Again 
Next Semester 

A reading laboratory offered at 
the University for the first time 
this semester will be continued 
next semester. according to Prof. 
Evelyn Hinton, of the psychology 
and physical education depart
ments who heads the laboratory. 

This laboratory ls to diagnose 
readjng difficulties and to help 
students imprQve in a r e a s of 
r eading where they have weak
nesses. 

Nex:t semester the laboratory 
will be offered a1 1 p.m. on 
Monday and Wednesday, and at 
10 a.m., 1 p.m., and 2 p.m. on 
Tuesday and Thursday. 

Anyone who Is interested In 
the reading laboratory may con
tact Professor Hinton in Room 
419, Admlnistratlon Duildlng or 
Room 100, Wom1.n's Gym. 
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Square Dance Club Is One Of Campus' Youngest Organizations 
"Dive for the oyster I 

Dig for the clam! Go for 
the hole in • the pan !" is 
just one of the m any 
square danc e calls that 
may be heard every Fri
day night at 7 :30 when 
the Square Dance Club, 
flirected by Miss Y.uriko 
Onoda, dance instructor, 
meets in the Women's 
Gym. 

The club. formed early this 
semester. is presided over by 
John R. Walker. while Rose 
Lamb aPd Mary J .oop are vice
president and secretary-treasurer, 
respectively. 

Open to any student of the 
Universitv, the Square Dance 
Club's purpose is to learn folk 
dances as well ~s the many 
square danc<:s ,yh1ch are cur
r<:ntly being revived. 

Some of the folk dances which 
are popula1· with the club arc 
"Kolo' '. a Serbian dance. "The 
Oklahoma Mixer'', "'l'he Califor
nia S<:hottlsche", "Korobushka", 
and "The Three Horses." The 
latter two are of Russian origin. 
The square dances include "Texas 
Star". "Grapevine Twist". "Dive 
£or the Oyster". ""Pop Goes the 
Weasel", and "Birdie in the 
Cage." 

Of the present members. many 
are iust beginners at square 
dancing. "There is nothing dif
ficult about square. dancing and 
no fanc:v steps to learn," Ml!;s 
On0da stated. 

Besides providing entertal(\· 

Texas Star, Korobushkci, and Do Si Do 

DANCING THE Korobusko, a Russian donce, ore members o f tha 
Square Dance Club. This club is one of the youngest organizations 
on the compus. The Club meets eoch week on Friday night, ond 
the members leorn folk donces os well os square dances which 
hove recently become populor ogoin. Members ore (left to right) 
Mory loop, Mory Jeon Kennedy, Charles Schlicher, Mory Ann 
Thissen, Horold Herold ond Ann Klein. 

m ent for the members, the club 
also helps those who plan to 
teach or lead play groups. All 
members get chances to practice 
calling and may even get the op
portunities to rlcmonstrate the 
dances before other groups. For 
instance, W a I k e r <:alled the 
square dances at ~tudent activity 
mght last Saturday. The (.'!Ub has 

also i:eceived calls from down
town groups to call dances and 
teach folk dan<:ing. 

Another aim of the club is to 
send d elegates to give demonstra
tions or attend meetin~s at 
square dance festivals which are 
held throughout the country. 
Norma Jean Haley attended such 
a meeting In the International 
]1'estlval at Chicago last fall. ·1 

College men have two choices 
-then can enter into a year's 
Aviation Cadet Pilot or Naviga
tor training course. They will be 
paid $105 a month arid upon 
gi-acluation they Will be awarded 
secono lieutenant's commissions. 
If ordered to active duty, their 
pay and allowances will amount 
to about $5,000 a year. Appll· 
cants must be between the ages 
of 20 and 261h. single. citizens, 
and have two years of college 
work completed. 

H_inton _To Teach Sauer Memorial 
First Aid Class Plaque Installed 

Debate Members To Attend 
~labama Meet, Mardi Gras 

Both men and women bave an 
opportunity to apply for Air 
Force Officer Candidate School 
whel'e they will take six months' 
intensive training. 

Applicants for Officer Candi· 
date School must be Qetween the 
ages of 20'h and 26lh, citizens, 
have at least two years of col· 
lege or be able to pass an equiva
lent examination. 

Those men and women who 
are accepted for training and 
who fail to complete the required 
cou1·se will be returned to cl
vlllan status. 

Police Summon 
Traffic Violators 
'.l'l'afllc violations last week . . 3 

Traffic violations this week . . 5 

Total violations this semester 149 

·. -

An Instructor's course In first 
aid is being offered next semes
ter in co-operation with the Red 
Cross. according to Prof. Eve
lyn Hinton. assistant professor of 
physical education and psycho\· 
ogv. who will instruct the class. 

The course ls ope1. to all stu
dents who have standard and 
advanced first aid certificates. 
One hour of University credit ' 
will be offered for the course. 

The course will be held every 
Monday from 7 until 9 p. m. for 
nine weeks. and will be listed 
under Physical Education 119. 

University Alumnus 
To Secretary Post 

Robert Langenwalter, 1950 
University graduate, has recently 
been appointed executive secre
tary of the Wichita Bar Associa
tion. He began his duties in this 
position at the first of this year. 

Langenwalter has been asso
ciated with Joyland Amusement 
Park as public relations director 

paESENt\NG • .• 

'1111 OL' . plR' v,oooc110, 

AT THE ANNUAL 

PARNASSUS 
PANCE, 

JAN. 31 
NEW MOON 

A bronze plaque was installed, 
Tuesday, on the door of the Sauer 
Memorial Library, a library 
founded in memory of Kenneth 
F. Sauer, journalist-soldier who 
died in a Japanese prisoner of 
war camp. Dec. 15, 1944. 

Four debate squad members, accompanied by 
squad coach Phillip J . Mohr, will participate in the 
Sor ing Hill College debate tournament and attend the 
Mardi Gras in Mobile, Ala., during the semester va. 

In addition to the plaque. given 
by the journalism department, 
a picture of Sauer was presented 
by his brothers and sisters. 

The library was dedicated to 
the memory of Sauer, a former 
University journalism student, at 
a ceremony Oct. 28, 1950. 

Located in the nol'thwP.St cor· 
ner of the Communications Build
ing. the Sauer Memorial Library 
serves the reference needs of the 
Jouri,allsm students in the near
by classrooms. 

for two years. He will continue 
his work at Joyland. 

While at the University. Lan
e:enwalter was a member of Phi 
Upsilon Si):{ma fraternity; Colo
phon. honorary iournalism fra
ternity; and the 1950 Men's 
Honor Group; elected "Mr. Per
sonality" at the 1950 annual 
"Haul Your Man Dance," and 
was the president of the Student 
Forum of 1950. -
Baldwin and other Flnf' Pianos 

2tt-13 \V. Douglas 3-9926 

cation. 
Loren Keller. Mei:ton Rymph, 

Russell Watson, and Harry Hob
son have been tentatively chosen 
to make the trip to the Alabama 
college. The meet will be held 
February 1-4. 

Spri.ng Hill College. active in 
debate for over a century has 
h;lVited the largest southeastern 
colleges and a selected number of 
midwestern universities to the 
meet. 

Schools participating will be 
the Universities of Alabama, Flo
rida, Georgia, Tennessee. Ken
tucky. and Mississippi. Tulane, 
Louisiana State College. Univer
sity of Wlchita. Kani;as State Col
lege, and Notre Dame have also 
been Invited. 

"It provides a rare opportu
nity to meet some of the large 
southeastern college students.'' 
Professor Mohr said. "Most of 
the debates we attend do not 
include these schools. We appre
ciate the opportunity to com
pete with them," he added. 

The meet will consist of eight 
rounds of debate. the largest and 
most strenuous debate ever scl1ed
uled by · the University squad, 
Mohr believes. 

This meet has been scheduled 
to coincide with the time of the 
Ma·rdl Oras so that the visitors 
may jQin 111 festivities. try their 
hand at deep sea fishing, and re
lax from the duties of debate, 
Mohr said. • 

This ls the first year the Uni· 
verslty squad will attend the 
meet, ·which ls Invitational. Three 

NEED MONEY? 
Jou've Learned --- Now Earn 

Let Us Sell Your Books 
.Turn Them In Early 

.'to 

I.S.A. USED BOOK EXCHANGE 

members of the squad were on 
the University's winning squad · 
at the Iowa tournament in De
cember. They are Hobson, Rymph, 
and Watson. 

ROTC Enrollees 
To See Officers 

All students, not presently en· 
rolled in Air ROTC, who plan to 
enroll for the course second 
semester should contact officers 
In the University armory !1efore 
Feb. 1, according to Maj. Herbert 
Hartman. professor of air science 
and tactics. 

This will enable ROTC officers 
to know the number plannin.i; to 
enroll and the program may be 
scheduled accordingly . Enroll· 
ment is open to male students, 
tncluding vetera1:1s who meet t.be 
requirements set forth, Major 
Hartman said. 

Hardin-Simmons Loses 
Hardin-Simmons rP.centlv lost 

a basketball game In wh°ich It 
never once was behind in regula• 
tion playing time. New Mexico 
tied the count in the Jast split 
second and then won out in over
time. 

The Sunflower 
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· Sunflower Staff Positions 
'Are Now· Open To Students 

Opportunities for work in the publishing, public 
relations, and photographic fie lds are open to in
ter..ested students thru staff positions on The Sunflower 
Dext semester. 

Today at 5 "l. m. is the dead
line for submitting ap<>licatlons 
tor positions. Each applicant is 
requested to submit a sealed Jet
.fllff', stating job preference ad
,dreSSed to Dr. Robert W. Frazer, 
IB80Clate professor of history and 
pd chairman of th e Student 
Jl9al'd of Publication. 

Letters should •ncluue three 
4totces of positions in the order 
fll preference, and a statenent of 

[
llflcations as to experience 
high sch.ool, college. or on 
er public!ations. H any. 

Salaries Paid 
Positions open. and the salaries 

1181d per Issue a1·e as follows: edi· 
for.In chief, 12.5 ' · managing edl· 
tbr, $7.50: desk e d Ito r, S5.00; 
~rts editor, $3.00; and society 
editor , $3.00. 

Photo l'ditor will be paid $2.00 
pr issue; and two new staff po· 
iltlons, assistant photo editor-li
brarian. and clrculatlon man: 
~r·promotlon director ,,,m draw 
ll.l50 and S2.00 per week, respec
Uvely. 
.. The assistant business and ad
ft1'tlsing manager will be paid 
Gil a commission basis. 

N e,v PosJtlons 
· Two new positions on the Sun
tlower w111 be filled for the first 
time this year. The first. assist
ant photo editor and librarian, 
wlll consist of helping the photo 
editor and librarian, will consist 
ot helping the Photo editor Ir ar-

Senior Heads 
Book Exchange 

Edwin Moreland. a senior In 
111e College of Education, ' was 
elected ma nager of the ISA 
Vied Book Exchange nt an ISA 
4IOllacU meeting ~•onday night. 

lloreland. wbo has worked In 
· .ae excbange for the past • 
~th, said that many s tudents 
_.,. money from books sold In 
~lous semesters and should 
iaD at t he book exchange bo
.1!een n oon and 2 p. m., lllon• • 
-, through Friday, to arrange 
a N ttkment. 

ranging for photogi-aphs to be 
taken, and alUed work. 

&S librarian, he will keep the 
reference !ibrary of the depart· 
rpent up to date. 

The circulation manager and 
promotion director will spot ls
sues of The Sunflower at distri
bution points every w eek and 
will work with other staff mem
bers in promo•:ng projects spon
sored by .The Sunrrower such as 
crusades and driv·es. 

Positions are open to all stu· 
dents interested In work of this 
type. 

Teachers Lead 
Adult Enrollees 

Teachers and aviation workers 
make up U1e largest group of stu
dents 1:!nrolled in the · University 
of Wichita's adult education pro
gram this semester, according to 
Prof. Leslie M. Blake, Unive1·sity 
extension division director. 

Nellrly 23 per cent of those re
gistered for night sch o o I are 
teachers from the c o u n t y and 
city schools. Personnel from Boe
ing, Beech and Cessna aviation 
plants are close behind the teach
ers, making up 22.6 per cent of 
the adult enrollment. 

A total of some 46 occupations 
and professions are represented 
by W. U. evening students. Mani.'. 
are working toward bachelor s 
or maste1·'s degrees Jn a number 
of fields, said Professor Blake. 
Othc1·s are taking courses to cul· 
tlvate various Interests. 

Some occupi,tlons and profes
sions rei;>resented. in night school 
are secretaries, nurses, account
ants, clerksf engineers, editors, 
bankers, po icemen. housewives, 
and real estate men. 

Halfback Loses Teeth 
Dick Doyne, halfback of the 

unbeaten Lehigh football team. 
had a ready answer when asked 
if he would play pro ball. Doyle 
said, "I'd like to keep the rest of 
my teeth." Doyne lost some front 
teeth in the Lehigh-Rutgers 
game. 

THE SUNFLOWER 

Nursing Course 
To Open Here 

The University of Wichita will 
offer two classes in home nurs
ing during the spring semester: 
which will be a part of the civil 
defense program for the city of 
Wichita. -

Mrs. Fern Byington, Red Cross. 
Instructor and irraduate nurse 
wlll teach the classes. The sub
ject matter, according to Miss 
Katharine Van Keuren, associate 
professor and · :acting head of the 
home economics department, ls 
much like that given ln training 
nurses' aides during World War 
II. This will be the first time the 
course has been offered at the 
University; although during the 
war. a somewhat different type 
of home nursing class was given. 

No prerequisite courses wlll 
be requi1 ed to take the course, 
Miss Van Keuren said, but only 
students or persons able to meet• 
the University's entrance re
quirements will be eligible to en• 
roll. 

The class ls open to both men 
and women. Two hours' college 
credit w!U be given, and a person 
completing the course will be 
given a Red Cross home nursing 
certificate. • • 
. Regis tration will take place 
with W.U.'s regular enrollment, 
Jan. 31 to Feb. 2. The first class 
will be held Feb. 6. 

University Bands 
Need Musicians, 
Director Says 

Students desiring to enroll In 
the University varsity or concert 
bands may do so at any time, ac
cording to James Kerr, Univer
sity band director. 

Band openings apply to all in
strumentalists, Kerr said, but 
flute and clarinet sections are 
especially needed for the concert 
band, he added. 

The concert band will have two 
spring concerts, go on a tour, and 
will do broadcasting and record· 
lngs, explained the director. 

The varsity band r.lays for 
basketball gam~ and will P.resent 
a spring concert. In addition It 
wm do clinic laboratory work for 

. high school music students. 

AMERICA'S NO. 2 BAND 

JANUARY 31 

. 5 

favorite gathering spot of students 
at the College of Charleston, is tho 

College Canteen because it is a 
cheerful place - full of friendly 
collegiate atmosphere. And when 

the gang gathers around, ice-cold 

Coca-Cola gets the call. For here, as 

in college haunts everyw~e--C<?ke 
belong$, 

Asli: / or it eitlur way •• ·• l ot!, 
trlllk-marks mean the same thinr. . . 

aoml!> UNl>Ea AUTllOIITY Of TKE COCA-COLA COMP»{'(.., 

WICHITA COCA.COLA BO'ITLING COMPANY 
~ 19SI, The Coco-Colo C_,..,..., 

NE·w MOON 
$3.50 Per Couple 

Make ·Your Reservations NOW 
At The Tacket Booth In 

The Commons 
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Brildley.To Invade Forum Saturday1 

Randy Barron 
Joins Shocker 
Varsity Squad 

named to the all-state AAU ;earn 'A • R . . o· I u· b t Braves Suffer 
~~~l!!\u!~1e;~y!~\:

0
th~l~: gg1es ema1n n y n ea en · . 

!f£:i!tt~:~r~t:i:t~t~ i;?J~ Team In The Missouri Valley Only 2 Losses 
Webster· five to first place in . 
last year's intramural play, Only Oklahoma A and M remained unbeaten foJ. 

Randy Barron, a member of the ~~ndnefor-uulthinplathcee l~nugtuhestaKarr:ies~~ lowing a week-end of upsets for Missouri Valley schools 
Men of Webster fraternity bas- , 
ketball team for the past three AAU tournament. in basketball. 
years, joined the University of Meanwhile the Shocker var- . Bradley University, voted the Long Island, 74 to 62, in the Gar
Wichita varsity cage squa<f last sity is wasting no time in making nation's number one team last den before returning home to 
week, according to Pat Quinn, use of Barron's talents. He made week, was trounced by St. John's knock Detroit in a conference 
assistant sports publicity dil'ec- the trip to Columbia, Mo., for the of Brooklyn, 68 to 59, in New game, 58 to 52. 
tor. Shockers' two-~ame stand against York's Madison Square Garden Houston broke even in two 

Barron, who stands at six feet, the Missouri Tigers, Tuesday and last Thursday. It was the first non-conference affairs last week. 
three and one-half inches, was Wednesday nights. loss in 16 starts· for the Braves The .Cougars tripped Oklahoma r=:=================;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;======;;;;;:; this year. Saturday night Bradley City 53 to 51 and then lost to 

! 

redeemed itself partially by whip- Midwestern 54-53. 

Yo, . u r• ping a tou~h Niagara five, 78 to Tulsa's only action was the two-74. The .t:Sra'\Tes then dl'Opped 
their first conference game Mon- point loss to Oklahoma A and M 

Portra
•,t day night, losing to Detroit, 70 to and Drake's fate was the same 

65. as the Hurricane. 
Meanwhile, the Oklahoma Wichita's only action this week 

i b 
N 'Aggies continued to roll right was a two-game series with Mis--/ h OW along, but not without troubk. souri, last night and Tuesday. 

The schedule: The Cowpokes had to come from T <>nls-hi 

behind to edge Tulsa, 40 to 38, Houstoa a t 'Sam Hou•- StMe. 

m.a Or. n .. 
1 

er last Thursday. Then on Saturday, . .Friday 
the Ag~ needed three ovel'time St. Loula- -' Tulsa. 
periods to slip past D1·ake, 72 to si.turda,' 
70. - . B radley at WIORlTA. 

108 .,,,,est Douglas Phone 2-4204 

St. Louis also suffered from Oklaboroa A and M at o~ 
the Madison Square Garden jinx. WaY'>$ at Detroit. 
It was thumped by unbeaten ~~\~:x:! f;:t:,e·at Houst<>n. 

Best 
Place 
l"o" Buy 
Anything 
Musical 

40 
Years 

ENJOY YOUR CIGARETTE! ••• 
If you're not happy with your present 
brand (and a 38-city survey shows that 
millions are not), smoke Luckies! You'll 
get t h.e happy ble~ding of perfect mild· 
ness and rich taste that fine tobacco
and only-fine tobacco- can give you. 

Remember, Lucky Strike means fine 
tobacc;:o. So get complete smoking enjoy· 
ment Be Happy-Go Lucky today! 

LS./M.F.T. 
~Strike 

ldeans Rrre loM«O 

Peorians Now Tied 
For Second In MVC 

Bradley University, the.
nation's number t hree 
team, will invade the Fo
rum for a basketQall game 
w ith the University of 
Wichita Shockers, Satur. 
day night. 

· The Braves have won 16 of 18 
games so far this ~ason and 
had· been named the top team in 
the country for two weeks in a 
row before St. John's of Brook
lyn upset them, 68-59, in Madi
son Square Garden last week. 
. Currently tied for second place 
in the Missouri Valley parade 
With three wins and one loss, the 
Braves will bring one · of the 
best - known array of stars to 
Wichita since the Harlem Globe
trotters. 

Gene Melchiorre, 5-foot-8*·inch 
pivot artist, was named to vir
tually every pre -season AU· 
America basketball team, and 
he has lived up to those no
tices. He is currently leading the 
Valley in scorin~. 

Besides Melchiorre are such 
stalwarts as Bill Mann, Fred 
Schlictman, Charley Grover, El· 
mer Behnke, Jim Kelly, and 
Aaron Preece. Bradley Jost All· 
America Paul · Unruh through 
graduation, but that is small 
consolation to the Shockers. 

Unruh scored only one point ., 
against the Munies in the Forum 
last year. Behnke iilled Unrth's 
shoes•most Cal)ably at the ce1ter 
spot, pouring m 11 points. 

Coach Ken Gunning expressed 
belief early this week that Shock• 
er ace John Friedersdorf will be 
able to start in Saturday's game. 

The Saturday nlght fracas is 
the first for Coach Gunning's and 
Coach Forddy Anderson's cagers 
this season. Bradley will host 
Wichita in a return game, Feb. 12. 
BRADL'El:- P<>s. WICHITA 

Gene Melcb.l<>rre .. . F J <>bn Frtedersdorf . 
Fred Schllctman •.. F . . . . . Cot Friesen 
Eltner Bellnl«> ..... C . . . Erwin Knocke 
BUI Ma• .... . .... G . . Re:< lllcJ\lw-ray 
()barley Grover .. . . 0 . . . . Bill Tlblbetts 

Oan>e time: 8 :15 p.m. 
l'J&ee: W lchlta Forum. 

Shockers Play 
6 Home Garn.es 

The University basketball team 
will swing into the second half 
of its schedule during the next 
three weeks playing in six games, "" 
all of which are home affairs. 
Five of the contests will be 
against Missouri vapey League 
opponents--B rad le y, Houston, 
Drake, Detroit, and St. Louis, and 
the other against Creighton Uni· 
versity. 

All of the encounters, 'with the· 
exception of Houston and Creigh· 
ton Universities, will be initial 
games for the Munie;; with these 
rivals. 

The first game of this group 
will be this Saturday evenin~ 
against twice-beaten Bradley Uni
versity. The Braves of Peoria, 
Ill., beat the Shockers last season 
by sco1·es of 61-49 and 68-56. 
Creighton University's Blue Jays 
visit the Forum next Tuesday 
ntght. . 

Gunning's charges meet the 
University of Houston Saturday, 
January 27, and the Munies will 
try to reverse an early season 
loss to the Cougers in a game 
that was played at Houston. The 
Bulldogs of Drake University 
clash with the Shockers on Tues
day, January 30. 

Saturday, February 3, Detroit 
University, upset victors over 
Bradley University earlier this 
week, comes to Wichita for a tilt 
with the Shockers. 

The finale of this home set for 
the University hoopsters this 
season wifl be against St. Louis 
on Tuesda;y. February 6. 

The Shockers open a long road 
trip by starting their league tour 
against Detroit University on 
February 10, and then playing 
Bradley, St. Louis and Drake 
during the following two weeks. 
The Shockers return home for 
their last home game on Febru
ar.v 24 when they meet Okla• 
homa A. and M. 

For Your Private 
Parties 

ELK HORN LODGE 
Can Accomodate ~o Pe~ons 

5400 Porter 
Phone Herb Pestlnger 

for Dates 
Dial 5-3905 
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Don Goff Tops 
Cage Scorer~ 

Intramural Star Hits 
22 Points In Game 
Do1t Goff, of th e AU

Stars in the White League, 
scored 22 points against 
Alpha Garn "B" to leiad 
the field a·f t er the first 
week of play in the intra
mural basketball program. 

Following Goff in the 
· race for individual scoring 

honors was Don Gill of I. 
S. A. in the Gold L~ague; 
who tallied 10 points 
against the Phi Sig "B" 
team and n in e p o j n ts 
against the Lillies. 

Bob Kirkpa.trick: of ~!en's Fac
ulty in the Black League;with l7 
counters; and Bob Harris, of the 
Wheels in the Gold League, with 
16 points, are third and fourth in 
the individual scoring parade. 

The All-Stars also captured 
team scoring honors for the week 
by drubbing the Alpha Gama 
'\13" five, 79-25. In other games, 
(Gold League) Phi Si~ "A" beat 
the Super-Sonics, 35-20; I. S. A. 
26-LiHies 22; Wheels 46--Zoom
ers 35; Phi ,ig "B" 47-I. S. A. 16. 

In the Black League: Alp))a 
Gama ''l\." 56-FOF 12; Pi Alph 
29-Men's Faculty 27; and the 
Broncos forfeited to the Web
ster "B" Team. 

The White .i.,eague: Winners 48 
Websters "A" 21; Braves 26-Hot 
Panthers 22. 

Tonights 1Iames beginning 3:t 
6:30: FOF-P1 Alph; at 7:30, T.1-
gers ·Bron cos; 8:30, Winners
ster "B" meets the Men's Faculty 
Braves in the Men's Gym. Web
in the Woroen's Gym at 8:.30. 

Webster Cagers 
Sweep Tourney 

The Men of Webster ba$ketball 
team downed Boeing, Saturday 
to sweep the Augusta Tourna
ment, undefeated. 

Bob "Stretch" Cather was high 
point man for the series, even 
tho he played only in the last 
two games. 
.Eddie Kriwiel and Dick Cole

man were also point leaders for 
the Webster five. 

Webster's schedule and scores 
during the tournament were as 
follows: Monday, 73-45 over 
Douglas; Wednesday, 61-34, 
against Benton; Friday, 58-56 
over the Augusta Merchants; and 
Saturday they downed the Boe-· 
Ing team 60-57. 

Frosh Cagers 
To Battle Iola 
luco Saturday 

The University of Wichita 
freshman cagers wHI meet the 
Iola Junior College Red Devils 
Saturday .night a t 6:15 in. the 
Forum. 

Don Toevs, graduate of the Uni
versity of Wichita last spring, is 
coach of the Red Devils. While at
tending the University, Toevs 
played varsity basketbali and was 
cap~ain of the squad during rus 
senior year. 

The freshmen have won four 
and have dropped two games so 
far this season. 

Highest scorer on the freshman 
squad this season is Dub Qualls 
who has a total of 79 points. ,'\lex 
Chuk had the percentage on field 
goals, with 54.4 per-cent; best 
percentage on free throws, Jim 
Slayback, 83.3 per-cent. 

Dub Qualls has hit 29 field goals 
and has a total of 21 free throws; 
Jim Mastin has 18 fouls so far 
this season followed by Gary 
Thompson, who has 17 fouls. 

There will be no prelimina1·y 
game, Tuesday, Jan. 23, when the 
Shockers meet Creighton Univer
sityh according to Bob Carlson, 
fres man coacn. 

Bowling Loop 
ls Considered 

All studen ts and faculty mem
bers interested in entering an 
int-ramurnl bowling leagu e, are 
urged to contact Bob 'lHrkpat
rick, intramural directo1·. "There 
are no definite p lan s for intra
mural bowling a t this time," said 
Mr. Kirkpatrick, "but if there is 
enough response to this an. 
nouncemen t, a · l eague wiU be 
formed." 

The only cost to entrants, ac
cording to l\fx:. Kirkpatri ck, will 
be 25 cents for each game. 

THE SUN F LOW E R 7 
I! Cagers Rated High Mui-ray have gained fourteenth 

and thirty·third place respect
ively on the list. 

Women To Schedule 
Cage Practice · Dates 

education instructor, in the 
Women's Gymnasium. 

Latest statistics released from 
the office of Missouri Valley Com
missioner A. E. Eilers. St. Louis, 
Mo., have . placed . two Wichita 
cagers on the list of top-scoring 
Valley players. 

John Fnedersdorf :ind Rex Mc-

Kurland Sets Recor-d 
Oklahoma A and M's great All· 

American basketball player, Bob 
Kurlancl, had his nest night 
against St. Louis in 1946. He 
scored 58 .points. 

Women's intramural basketball 
t~ams wanting to practice before 
league plaY. opens are to contact 
Miss Doroth) Martin, physical 

AVIATIO·N CADETS 

n 

WITH A YEAR 
OF THE WORLD'S FINEST 

AVIATION TRAINING ·IN TH.E 
U . S. A IR F O ' R CE 
Yes, sir- it ·t akes a full year's training as an Aviation Cadet to earn your 
commission as an officer and pilot in the U. S. Air Force. But that commission 
is worth its weight in gold. I 

And when you strut those wings and bars for the first time you can be sure 
that you 've had the finest instructors and training equipment,that any flying 
man ever had . .. that you are ready and able to carry out any mission assigned. 
, For the Air Force believes · being a good pilot is just one of the qualities 

necessary ••• you must make a good officer as well • • ; 
capable of commanding the respect of superiors and 
subordinates alike . •• capable of assuming and dis-

. charging the responsibilities of your office . .. capable 
of being an_officer of the U. S. Air Force; 

The opening league games will 
start soon after the beginning 
of the second semester, Miss Mar
tin said. ISA and the Unaffiliates 
will compete in a practice game 
tonight at 6:45 in the Gymna
sium. 

So ... 
VIALL IT!- NEEDLE IT! 

fl~E ,.ip THE MACH I · 
CflOr• 

, ..... get going last'! 

/ In jet-pilot language that means . ; . GET GOING AND 
GET GOING FAS'r_! Your.take-off point is the Aviatioh Cadet Selection 
Team which will soon visit your own college campus~ See if you can 
qualify. If you can . •• you're on t lie way up to the top. First stop. ~; 
aviation cadet training school. First pay ••• $105 a J!lOnth for one year 
with all clothing, food, medical and dental care provided free. First 
commission ••• 2nd Lt. in the U. S. Air Force Reserve .. • Beginning 
salary close to $5,000 a year. You've got a top job. And with your train• 
ing and experience you'll stay on top. .. 
Get on Top ... Stay on Top . .. With the U.S. Air Force 

U 5 Air force 
Your · · ·11 be hero 
Selection Tea"" w, 

JAN. 23. 24· 25 
ADMINISJ'RATION BUILDING 

1 
1tOTUNDA 

A I R ~ 
a 

...,_ 

r 

,. 
l 
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Tomorrow Last Day 
Of Club Book Audits 

Tomorrow Is the last day for 
treasurers of campus organi1.a
tions to submit their books for 
auditing to the Student Affairs 
Committee, according to S. w. 
Wright, retired professor of eco
nomlcs, who will audit the books. 

Professor Wright will be at the 
University today and tomorrow 
from 8:30 a. m. to 4 p. m. In the 
comptroller's office. He will re
ceive the books and consult with 
treasurers of the various campus 
organizations. 

Meet and eat at one of 
the Five Friendly 
Continental Grills 

CONTINENT AL 
GRILLS 

Guard Your Health 

Lid's Olli 

Variety Show 
To End WSSF 
Campus Drive 

"The Lid's Off," all-student 
variety show, will be presented 
Feb. 17 to climax the annual 
World Student Service Fund 
driYe which will be conducted 
that week on the campus. 

A "Hell-za-poppin" type show. 
the "Lid's Off" wlll feature many 
zany acts and gimmicks, accord
ing to Willie Parks, who is in 
charge of this year's production. 

Parks has urged all students in
terested in try1ng out for "The 
Lid's Off," to submit their names, 
phone numbers, and details of 
their acts to the journalis m office 
in the Communications Building. 
Tryouts will be held Feb. 3. 

MEATS 
Quality Cuts 

For 

Every Purpose 

BELL'S 
MARKET 

1400 N. St. Francis 
Phone 
5-2681 
5-4627 

Free 
De livery 

THE SUNFLOWER 

Economics Students To Hear _Lectures 
Pn Office And Personnel Procedures 

Wichita businessmen, specialists in their fields, 
will present fourteen lectures on office procedure and 
personnel problems to an economics c 1 ass on office 
management. 

Co-operation · between the Col
lege of Business Administration 
and Wichita businessmen have 
made this course possible, Pro
fessor Peterson noted. 

The course, according to Ray
mond E. Peterson, assistant pro
fessor of economics and co-ordin
ator of the class. will be offered 
on Tuesday nlffllts, 7-8:45. Two 
hours credlt will be given. 

"Its purpose ls to give a gen- G d 1· 
era! working knowledge of office ra ua 10n 
work to the student," Professor (Continued from Page 1) 
P~terson said. "The needs of h 1, 
Wichita businessmen will be con- t':.,~id f{ ~1~~~~- Tatum ; Lyle Thomas; 

sidered ln the teaclljng of the Ro~a~. ET,7:,~f"L~~; J3!~!l';i RJ'~::;11Jt0'fti:J 
course," he added. Andrew Waner; 01cnn E. wuuama; 

Lectuvers for the office man- J'obn J'. Woodward. Jr.: Robert Lester 
agement cow·:se will be: Myron ti~t~V: ~~~~~~ t.;R!~~n~a~W,ei"ll1!: 
Garrelts, Farmers Alliance Insur- w1111ams: Lloyd Muri iuner. 
ance Co. of McPherson: R. W. 

January 18, 1951 

Two Assistantships 
Open, Spangler Says 

Two assistantships are open for 
electrical work on the Auditor. 
ium stage, Eugene C. Span$1er 
asslsta)lt professor and Auditor: 
ium and stage manager saicl. A 
basic knowledge of ele~tricity is 
required. 

'l'he work will entail operation 
and maintainance of lighting 
equipment and the soun(l system 
ln the auditorium. Students in. 
te1·ested in the positions may 
contact Professor Spangler at his 
office, Room 211, Auditorium. 

Y our Insurance Man 
Ought to Be 

SCHOTT - < Henry l 
Insurance of Every Kind 

·caldwell-Murdock Bldg. 4.3523 

•Walton, K. G. and E.; D. Edwar<l 
Conklin, ConkUn Office Equip
ment Co.; Robert H. Alp;ie, O. A. 
Sutton Corp.; 

Let Me Take You to School 
Glen Montague, K. G. and E.; 

J. E. Isaacs, Beech Aircraft Co.; 
Walter Feldner, Jr., Fourth Na
t~onal Bank; J . E . Hanson, 0. A. 
Sutton Corp; Carl Walker, Globe 
Oil Co. 

Other lecturers include Mar
guerite Warner, Siebert and WU
~; and A. A. Knapp, Coleman. 

We, Buy, Sell , and 
Repair Typewriters 

S25 to S45 

CHESTER TYPEWRITER 
SERVICE 

O. I'. <Sllm> <.,'!tea~, . Ownet 
0 . It. ( Chuekl Goodwin 

Can 4-2607 101 E. First 

..... 

Washed, Lubricated and 

Given an Oil Change 

I'll Pick You Up After Class 

BUCK FREEMAN 
TEXACO SERVICE 

13 th and Hillside 62-2383 

PH OTD8RAPHS TAKEN 
ON CAIIPUS 

MAKE THE TOBACCO GROWERS 
M I L DI ES S TEST YOU RS E.L F ••• 

YES .. ~ Compare Chesterfield with the brand you've 

been smoking • •• Open a pack • •• enjoy that milder, 
Chesterfield aroma. 

And-tobaccos that smell milder smoke milder.~ So 

smoke Chesterfields-prove they !l.g_ smoke-milder, and they 
leave N O UNPLEASANT AFTER·-TASTE. 
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